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interaction between particle dipole moment m (permanent
or induced) and the non-uniform electric field [6]. The
force is defined as [6]

Introduction
Dielectrophoresis (DEP) is a widely used separation
technique for polar or polarizable particles based on the
movement of the sample species which occurs when the
particles are subjected to a non-uniform electric field [1].
The work presented is focused on the analysis of the DEP
force distribution at nanoscale heights above the electrodes
dependence on microelectrode size parameters. Results of
the investigation may already find application in the
fabrication of microfluidic lab on chip devices to separate
or control motion of the particles in nanometer scale
microfluidic channels [2]. DEP force theoretical analysis
was performed using the finite element method and the
dependence on microelectrode width, spacing and
thickness was acquired. The electrode structure modelled
was the interdigitated golden electrodes with thin Cr
ahesion layer on glass substrate. Research results are
applicable for any microelectrode structure that inherits
rectangular structure of single microelectrode finger in its
design. Using numerical calculations the influence on the
gradient of electric field of each microelectrode’s size
parameter when the other two size parameters are altered
was investigated. Taking into account resultant data,
respective microelectrode structure design adjustments for
future fabrication were discussed. DEP force dependence
on electrode size parameters plots and research conclusions
are also presented in this work.
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where ∇ is the gradient of the electric field .
Dipole moment m is defined as [5]
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where is the effective polarizability of the particle, is
the volume,
is the absolute permittivity of the medium,
is the Clausius-Mossotti factor and is the radius of
the particle [6].
From (1) and (2) DEP force is given by [6]
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is defined as [6]
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where
,
are the relative permittivity of the particle
and the medium, respectively. Positive
value refers to
a positive DEP when the particle is attracted to the
refers to the negative DEP and the
electrodes, negative
particle is repelled from the electrodes [6]. A transition
from one type of DEP to another may occur when the
frequency is being altered. The frequency when the
transition occurs is the crossover frequency and is defined
as [6]

Mathematical analysis
Dielectrophoresis (DEP) is a phenomenon that takes
place when a polar or polarizable particle, e.g., a biological
cell is being subjected to a non-uniform electric field
which results in the motion of the particle [3,5]. This
technique is widely used to characterize and separate
polarizable particles. Particle range can vary from
micrometer to nanometer size dimensions [6]. The DEP
force affecting the specimen is produced because of the
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From (3) it can be seen that one of the most crucial
parameters affecting the DEP force is the gradient of
electric field. Therefore, the DEP force will strongly
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depend
d
on thhe microelectrode structu
ure. In this w
work
interdigitated electrode sttructure is analysed
a
andd the
meters on ∇| | is
influence of thhe microelectrrode size param
p
is the
investigated. The other important parameter
Clausius-Moss
C
sotti factor
. However, it depends onnly on
the
t relative peermittivities of
o the particlee and the meddium.
Therefore,
T
anaalysis of this parameter
p
willl not be discuussed
in this paper.

gers will resuult
that reducing the width of the electrode fing
t
thhe
in a more uniforrm electric fieeld gradient throughout
who
ole microelectrrode array dessigned for diellectrophoresiss.

Numerical
N
an
nalysis
The electrode structurre chosen for the analysis tto be
performed
p
iss the interddigitated eleectrode struccture.
Microelectrod
M
de width, heiight and thicckness have been
altered
a
and respective ∇|
∇ | distribu
utions have been
calculated
c
usiing the finitee element method [7,8]. Data
analysis
a
was pperformed usinng MATLAB software packkage.
The
T interdigittated microeleectrode structu
ure that was used
for
f numerical analysis is shoown in Fig. 1..

Fig. 2. Resultant plot
p of the elecctric field grad
dient distributioon
ds
with applied voltagee after using nuumerical method

Different co
olors represeent different field gradiennt
inten
nsity in the area
a
near the electrodes. The
T gradient of
o
electtric field is higher
h
in thee area that iss closer to thhe
electtrodes under investigationn and colored
d in red, whille
loweer gradient areeas are coloredd in blue.
DEP
P force depen
ndence on elecctrode width
In Fig. 3 ∇| | distributioon dependencce on electrodde
widtth is shown. The
T highest grradient valuess were obtaineed
usin
ng 5 and 10 μm width ellectrodes. Thee 5 μm widtth
mod
del showed an
n average 54.11 % increase of the gradiennt
valu
ues compared to
t the 20 μm eelectrode mod
del.

Fig.
F 1. Interdigiitated microelecctrode structuree used for numeerical
analysis
a

Microeleectrode array’s one connecction is conneected
to
t a AC voltaage source andd the other to
o virtual earthh. An
electric
e
field iis formed bettween the elecctrode fingerss. All
theoretical
t
sim
mulations werre perfromed using 3V peaak-to
peak
p
voltage. S
Size parameteers of each eleectrode finger have
been
b
altered. M
Microelectrodde finger width
h and spacing have
been
b
altered inn the range of 5 to 20 μm. The influencce of
the
t electrode tthickness on the ∇| | distribution has been
investigated w
with thickness values varyin
ng in the rangge of
100
1 to 200 nnm. A 0 – 3000 nm heightt range abovee the
electrodes
e
waas investigateed. The range of heights was
selected
s
in aaccordance with
w
the wideely spread opptical
techniques
t
succh as total innternal reflecttance fluoresccence
microscopy
m
ussed for analysis of nanoscale surface evvents
[9].
[ The influeence of one siize parameter on the gradieent of
electric
e
field w
when the otherr two parametters are alteredd has
also
a been inveestigated. Sizee parameter reduction steps have
been
b
chosen accordingly to include commonly used
electrode
e
moddel dimensionss.
Simulatioon and moddeling data th
hat was acquuired
during
d
the innvestigation using
u
finite ellement methood is
applicable
a
for all electrode types that exh
hibit similar eedges
or
o rectangular structure of itts fingers.
The basiic resultant pllot of the elecctric field graadient
distribution
d
w
with applied voltage afterr using numeerical
methods
m
is shoown in Fig. 2.
2 It can be seeen that the higghest
gradient
g
of thhe electric fieeld is presentt at the tip oof the
electrodes.
e
Mooreover, it cann also be noteed from the im
mage

Fig. 3. ∇| | distrib
bution dependennce on electrod
de width

It is also notticeable that tthere is almosst no differencce
in th
he gradient vaalues above thhe 200 nm heiights above thhe
micrroelectrodes. The 10 μm
m width electtrodes showeed
a 24
4 % increasee of the ∇| | values com
mpared to thhe
20 μm
μ width mod
del. The differrence between
n 15 and 20 μm
m
widtth microelectrrodes is loweer than 3 %. Therefore, thhe
electtrode width influence
i
on the gradient of the electriic
field
d is not linearr. ∇| | increease rate valuees are taken as
a
averrages on the whole 0 – 300 nm height above thhe
electtrodes.
DEP
P force depen
ndence on elecctrode spacin
ng
Reduction of
o electrode spacing show
wed a similaar
18

tendency,
t
how
wever, the inccrement rates of the gradieent of
electric
e
field w
were a lot higgher. The wid
der 20 and 155 μm
spacing
s
electrrode arrays resulted
r
in th
he lowest graadient
values.
v
The ddifference bettween these models is 588 %,
which
w
makes the reductioon of the spaacing betweenn the
electrodes
e
a loot more effecttive than redu
uction of electtrode
width.
w
The 100 μm width microelectrode
m
e structure shoowed
an
a average inncrease of thhe gradient values by 1661 %
compared
c
to the 20 μm spacing model. Same as inn the
width
w
alteratioon analysis case, 5 μm spaccing resulted iin the
highest
h
gradieent values. Thhere was an av
verage increasse by
408
4 % of ∇| | compared to the 20 μm spacing electtrode
version.
v
In Figg. 4 a plot sum
mmarizing the ∇| | distribuution
dependence
d
oon electrode spacing is shown.
s
It is also
noticeable
n
thaat the influecce of spacing alteration onn the
gradient
g
is nonnlinear.

As it is sho
own in Fig. 6 the highestt gradient waas
achieved using th
he 100 nm thicckness electro
odes. Howeveer,
acco
ording to num
merical calculat
ations, alteratio
on of electrodde
thick
kness is effecctive only in the 0 – 100
0 nm range of
o
heig
ghts. Above th
his height rangge reduction of
o thickness haas
negaative or no efffect on the grradient of elecctric field. Thhe
averrage increase rate of the grradient betweeen the 100 annd
200 nm thick elecctrode models reaches 130 %.
% The 180 nm
m
thick
kness microeelectrode struucture showeed an averagge
increease of ∇| | by 14 %. Thhe difference in the gradiennt
valu
ues between th
he 160 nm annd 200 nm thiickness models
is 32
2 %. A tenden
ncy can be obbserved that with
w the thinneer
electtrodes the hiigher gradiennt of electricc field can be
b
obtaained in the 0 – 100 nm rannge of heightts. The 140 nm
m
and 120 nm electrode modelss resulted in the
t increase of
o
∇| | by 38% and 82 %, respeectively. It is noticeable thaat
the influence off electrode thhickness reduction on thhe
dient is nonlinear.
grad
The plot sum
mmarizing thee influence off electrode sizze
paraameters on ∇| | at differennt height rang
ges is shown in
i
Fig. 6. It can be observed
o
that iin the given raange of heightts
the most
m effectivee way to incre
rease the grad
dient of electriic
field
d and DEP fo
orce respectiveely is to redu
uce the spacinng
betw
ween the electrrodes. Reducttion of electro
ode thickness is
effecctive only in
n the 0 – 1150 nm rang
ge of heightts.
Morreover, in thiss range of heeights thickness reduction is
more beneficial th
han width alteeration of the electrodes.
e
Thhe
widtth reduction according too numerical calculations is
effecctive in the 0 – 300 nm rannge of heightss, however, thhe
increement rates off the ∇| | arre low and in some cases thhe
beneefit is negligib
ble.

Fig.
F 4. ∇| | distribution dependence on electtrode spacing

Reductioon of electrodde spacing theoretically prroved
to
t be effectivve on the ovverall range of heights aabove
electrodes
e
thatt are being anaalyzed.

0 – 150 nm
Spacing

DEP
D
force deependence on electrode thiickness

Thicknes
s

150
1 – 300
nm

e
thickkness
∇| | disstribution deppendence on electrode
is shown in Fig. 5.

Width
0 – 300 nm

0%

200%

400%

Fig. 6. Plot of the in
nfluence of elecctrode size paraameters on ∇| |
at diffferent height ranges and increease of ∇| | in
n comparasion to
t
20 μm
μ width and sppacing, 200 nm
m thickness electtrodes

Using the saame analysis techniques in
nfluence of onne
size parameter on
n ∇| | when tthe other two are altered haas
been
n analyzed. Itt was determiined that at specific heightts
diffeerent thicknesss and width combinationss can result a
30 % increase off the width innfluence on the
t ∇| | . Thhe
alterration of the electrodes
e
spaacing had a stronger
s
impacct
on th
he width influ
uence on the ∇
∇| | . The big
gger spacing of
o
the electrode’s
e
waas selected thee bigger the in
nfluence of thhe
electtrode’s width was on the ∇
∇| | . The usse of the 5 μm
m

Fig.
F 5. ∇| | distribution dependence on electtrode thicknesss
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application in the fabrication of microfluidic lab on chip
devices to separate or control motion of the particles in
nanometer scale microfluidic channels. Also the data
obtained from numerical calculations can be used in order
to create the most suitable electrode array design for
nanoparticle separation applications where a specific DEP
force value is required.

electrode’s spacing resulted in the almost complete
disappearance of the electrodes width influence on the
∇| | . The influence of electrode spacing reduction on the
gradient of electric field is not strongly dependent on the
other two size parameters and can be negligible. Alteration
of the electrode thickness is also independent from the
influence of other two size parameteres. Therefore, only
when electrode width is reduced other size parameters
should be taken into account due to the fact they so strogly
affect the effectiveness of width reduction. Moreover, as it
was mentioned above reducing width of the electrode
fingers results in a more uniform gradient of electric field
across the whole microelectrode array.
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Conclusions
DEP force theoretical analysis was performed using
the finite element method and the dependence on
microelectrode width, spacing and thickness was acquired.
The research results are applicable for any microelectrode
structure that inherits rectangular structure of single
microelectrode finger in its design. It was determined that
the strongest influence on the DEP force has the spacing
alteration between the electrodes. The wider the spacing is,
the lower DEP force will be obtained. Spacing reduction
also proved to be effective on the whole range of heights
that were investigated. Reduction of microelectrode
structure width parameter resulted in a steady increase of
the gradient of electric field. However, the increment rates
are lower by a factor of 10 compared to the effectiveness
of spacing reduction. Also a strong dependency of width
alteration on other two parameters has been observed.
Reduction of width below 10 μm when the spacing of the
electrodes is less than 5 μm doesn’t have any impact on the
∇| | . Thickness reduction proved to be effective in order
to increase DEP force only in the 0 – 100 nm range of
heights. However, thickness alteration effectiveness is
independent from the influence of the other two
parameters. Results obtained in this work may already find
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the Finite Element Method // Electronics and Electrical Engineering. – Kaunas: Technologija, 2012. – No. 2(118). – P. 17–20.
Dielectrophoresis (DEP) force dependence on microelectrode array size parameters is presented in this work. Using finite element
method numerical calculations for golden interdigitated electrodes have been performed and DEP force at nanometer heights
dependence plots were made. Using theoretical modelling microelectrode width, spacing and thickness has been altered and gradient of
electric field dependence plots have been analyzed. It was showed that electrode spacing reduction is the most effective way to achieve
higher DEP forces. Also the influence of one size parameter on the gradient of electric field when the other two size parameters are
being altered has been studied. It was determined that reduction of width below 10 μm when the spacing of the electrodes is less than
5 μm doesn’t have any impact on the gradient of electric field. Ill. 6, bibl. 9 (in English; abstracts in English and Lithuanian).
V. Novickij, J. Novickij, V. Stankevič, A. Grainys, S. Tolvaišienė. Dielektroforezės mikroelektrodų masyvų analizė baigtinių
elementų metodu // Elektronika ir elektrotechnika. – Kaunas: Technologija, 2012. – Nr. 2(118). – P. 17–20.
Baigtinių elementų metodu nagrinėjama dielektroforezės jėgos priklausomybė nuo mikroelektrodų dydžio parametrų. Darbe gautos
dielektroforezės jėgos priklausomybės nuo mikroelektrodų pločio, tarpo ir aukščio. Sudaryti atitinkami priklausomybių grafikai ir atlikta
jų analizė. Nagrinėjamos elektrodų struktūros, kurių ilgis ir tarpas tarp elektrodų keičiamas nuo 5 iki 20 mikrometrų, elektrodų masyvo
aukštis keičiamas nuo 100 iki 200 nanometrų. Parodyta, kad mikroelektrodų tarpo keitimas yra efektyviausias būdas elektrinio lauko
gradientui didinti. Taip pat išnagrinėta kiekvieno dydžio parametro įtaka dielektroforezės jėgai, kai kiti du dydžio parametrai yra
keičiami. Gautos atitinkamos priklausomybės ir padarytos išvados. Parodyta, kad elektrodų aukščio ir tarpo keitimas turi įtakos pločio
keitimo efektyvumui. Taikant baigtinių elementų metodą, parodyta, kad, esant mažesniam negu penkių mikrometrų elektrodų tarpui,
didesnis nei 10 mikrometrų pločio mažinimas neturi įtakos dielektroforezės jėgai. Il. 6, bibl. 9 (anglų kalba; santraukos anglų ir lietuvių
k.).
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